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Prepared ia the Interests of the People of Nehawka and Surroundinu Vicinity Especially

for the Journal Readers.

Oo Yon Want Goo Hoes?
Here is the place to get a start. I have a few Hamp-

shire sows which will farrow during March. Better
see about them at once.

Vilas P. Sheldon
Nehawka, Nebraska

J. V. Magmy was looking after
some business matters in Platts-inout- h

last Tuesday.
Mrs. Eliza Baker was visiting

with irier.ds in Weeping Water for
over Sunday of last week.

Warren Munn who has been sick

Miss Ruth Ilinton was a guest at
her home in Lincoln for over Sunday
a visitor with her family,
to her work on Monday

Louis Young shelled and deliver-
ed at the elevator in Ne-

hawka last week some 2,500 bushels
for some time past with the grippe, of corn which he raised last year,
is asain able to be out and looking Earl Troop trucked a load of goods
after his work. I to the station at Cedar. Creek last

Mr. D. C. West was looking after ; for J. J. Lohnes, who is
business matters in b4h the state j moving to Grant wheer he is to live
tnriinl a:id at Omaha during the lat- - in the future.
t;r rart of last week. I Mis. Charles Stone was a visitor i

Walter was clerking! in Auburn for a few days during
the sale la-- ;t M.;n-!u- y at Hoy Prince's last week wheer she was the guest
where fhey.ad an excellent sale and j of her sister, Mrs. J. It. Pierson of
a Ir.rge crowd to buy. i that place and also visiting with

C. It. Troop and A. G. Cisney ship-- ; other friends,
pod a counh- - of rajs of stock from Thomas E. Fulton, who has been
the --V'.ir.iv station to the South Om- - j sick for some time past with the
aha market last Monday. j flu. is now snowed under with work
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Wunderikh

et the News at IHiorrse

matter enjoyment
hearing plays, concerts hearing ser-

mons, entire country, Radio.
ready place receiving home,

touh whole America.
specifications.

Boedeker Lundberg,
Nehavka. Nebraska

Better Get the Best!
f.Tanv people cood,

you invest your money in a range you do so be-yo- u

want
THE MONARCH RANGE

lis'bceii tested in all ways which a range could be put
to the tsofc and has always proven the best by far in all
respects. We invite your inspection of this range, and
will prove to you that it is the best ever made.

Come and See for Yourself

NEHAWKA -:- - -:- - -:- -
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A new full line of for
has just In this line of you will

find for Ask us
this you come in.
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results.
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Farmers'

WHY WESSEL
NEBRASKA

H !tsj' fA

"Arrow Head" Hosiery
Spring arrived. hosiery

remarkable value everybody. cJbout
hosiery when

PHONE

our
Established 1888

1 M

NEHAWKA, NEB.

which has piled up on him and has .

Harold Meyer assisting in getting the ;

work caught up.
L. W.-Burby- , superintendent of the :

Nehawka schools, was sitk at home
with the grippe for a few days dur-- j
!ng the week. Mrs. Burby had been
sick but had gotten somewhat over !

tho malady before Mr. Burby took it. ;

R. B. Stone was a visitor at Au- - j

burn last Monday where he went to
attend a sale of the justly renowned
Spotted Poland" China hogs and of;
which he has a herd himself in com- - j

j pany with his two sons, James and i

Chester. - '(

: The farmers about this vicinity are
much pleased over the fact that the
ff deral land banks have been privi- - j

leged to' make loans now as high as .

$25,000 while heretofore they were
restricted to a loan to one person of j

$10,000. ;

Mr. Z. W. Shrader and wife have
been kept at home for some clays past j

on account of they both having the ;

flu and confined to their beds. Their
son. Ilov. was looking after them and '

digeslfos.
keeps

appetite

ijUus2$yLLF

it is wili- - be all ,.or at Sacrihce Price R,t.lnv mnrnintr ti,Pv
rini ,; Also f a conference

lasi fiiucniidj - truing, jn. ouu
Mrs. A. C. Anderson at their home i

in Nehawka entertained the members
of the 500 club of which they are'
members themselves and a most,
pleasant evening was had by all who '

were present.
Little Bobbie and 'Jack Wundcr- -

;

lit li who have been having a time;
with the grippe, have vanquished ;

enemy and are now feeling
pretty well again, thank you. They ;

are improving and will soon be their j

old selves again.
Mi?s Maybelle Troop was a visitor ;

in riattsniouth last Saturday where
r.he was arranging for instructions i

in music with Miss Gass of that place, i

Kettlehut was moving last
work to the Countryman farm where
ho will work this rear.

TIi. T w--. t 1. n n .1 rt r-- Ononis r P c T.'iit
1 lit: UUJ uz.t tr ' ' s r & 11 1

ball came over from Otoe last Fri- -

dev and tried it out with the Ne- - tically
hawka teams with the results that
the girls team of Nehawka won out
by a score of 21 to 12 while the boys
lot by a score of 12 to 2 4.

Mrs. J. J.. Lohnes and daughter, !

Elsie are visiting for a days at phone 645
the home of Mrs. Robert Troop while
the ear which contains their house-
hold goods is going to their new
home at Grant. Neb., and the goods

the farm can! holy."
"''V Mrs. all .

taken '.p 1- -0 Mrs. keeping Come."
?ll" in this the

flration flu. h- - county the divide the close !t
good progress . Rabb it should the all if

to to the' Omaha he references: greatest is of
on week con- - Mr 2:3; 20:S, Lev. revival
siderina- - P"' , it?- -

: hours. is Luke 24:1. M.
, - fjho'hss did remarkably well

llerold Meyer who has been driv-
ing the school bus a time,
was compelled on Monday morn-
ing shovel for about

a half order to get through
the road drifteel. As it was he
was at the school, notwith-
standing his efforts to there.

See Henry Wessell's ad for his
i Monach stoves and ranges this is-x- uo

paper and better investi- -
'gale before going
i make your Mr. Wessell
ha slived Nehawka long enough

all know all fair
in a deal. Better his stock

Gees Fcr a Buick
George E. Sheldon, who been

after business matters
and the west, stopped

; York last week on his home and
3 there met James Kuykendall, who is

manager the lights that
stirring city, and there found Mr.

pi : Kuykendall busy as usual with
n plenty do. has disposed of

i oru wnicn nas served turn at
Plattsmouth secured a Buick

; its and a nobby turnout at
: that, it being a sedan.t

Seme Excellent Stock
Last week, Harry received

as fine as grow
hraska, the celebrated
Hampshire which he is breeding.

Hi" Harry was out after fine hogs for his
and was the mon-je- y

which it make
. cnases. He secured them from the
celebrated herds and

i Wisner good are bred
, grown.

I Moving ta
I Clarence Peck family are
moving Ashland wheer thev will

i i .:wcr trio coming
,day ovening bofore had

their neighbors got together
.surnriseil them. going to their home
i With. Well l'1n lLielmta anil a
I most pleasant for thp frionrts

t were so'soonto depart.

New Girl Arrives
idii " lain--,

MiiR'-cyt- tjuuyiBgirl arrived the and
Hall ln!t Sntiirflnw anrl

i is n:aking herself home with herhappy parents. The
J. Union. Mr. Harris.. is also feel

ing pretty good, thank the
arrival.

SEED CORN SALE

Reed Yellow Dent seed corn. S2.00

j Doan's confi-- ,
idenee Doan's Pills for kid- -
ney Ointment skin!itching. Doan's Regulets for a mild J,

j Sold all drug stores. : t

Books for every of the
at the office.

W.wttf yiillJL JOU
we 13," then use

i aid
It aEso
tfcs teeth, clean,

Iseexa.
77ie Greet American

Sweetmeat

Wrappers 2 Vi

i i 'jr. home
.farm year. remained

H Ihere.
UUJiiW j cirls

; nccompanieil by

hoped

on Easj'

Two rugs.
Two bed.
One child's crib.

dressers.
Six " chairs.
One dining room table.
One kitchert cabinet.
One small writing desk.
One kitchen table.
One washing machine.

wringer.
clothes rack.

range.
One ii eating- stova.

One e!eetnr heater.
sowing ftiaehir.e.

Oni; siiiaU r. frigerator.
One library table.

"Obi Trusty" prac- -

new.

"nJ?r"-i- r n UrjKlbi
Furniture I auctioneer,

turned
Aero from Court House

ABLE UP

citvlUl!S
again this,:,jiy

Please ready HflAi

going

Purchased

.herd

Pollnrrl

. I 1 . n

physivians decided that the re-

lief would be
which was done.

Magazines at Journal office.

Poultry Wanted!

WEDNESDAY
March 21st

On account
this of

year skipping a
and will Plattsmouth on

Wednesd-
ay- pay
following

CASH
Hens, ner lb 21c

j- -

c..r"l'

XJ.1UC3, 1.11 Y

Wednesday,

Plattsmouth. we will
or shine,

W. KEENEY,

bushel. can be the T H
t UtllCi U.

j Plattsmouth, Nebr. m5-6t- w

uwuaayff

breach sivect,

Hemstitching
Picot

Mrs. Charle3 McCoy has not
so well the past week.

Harlen Wolfe Ashland
in town Saturday afternoon.

on' business Saturday. liNO Credit TOr
S. Jordan and William Warner1

Lincoln one day week, Overtime!
Rathbun has sold his dray I

J W. Sott who took over the
work last Monday.

and Mr. A. J. Brobst enter-
tained a party of friends at
home Thursday evening,

Born to H. L. Borne-Jmeit-- r,

March 1923, a Rich-lar- d,

who weighed 8
I. Bird two little

daughters, Eula, went
Lincoln Saturday to visit relatives.

iThey returned home Sunday noon.
Mrs. Cecil Barnes little son
Lincoln down Sunday and

impending a few days with her aunt,
William Yaoger family

Mr. and MKs. George Bratin.
Mr. and Verl Linen autoed

up from Diller bringing a
load household goods their new

east where will
thisfilial?!' H fillft

The en Campiire
their guardian,

that they soon rn1n WhrP
aMiu. 7-Ro- House attended Campfire

their

John

few

tfiey

Terms
9x12

Two

One

in

which lasted all day. Those who at--i
tended with Mrs. Stroemer were:

Elma
Ahrendts, Clarice Kitzel, Hel-e- n

Shaffer and Hazel Ilurlbut. On
acount the storm Saturday night

remained in Lincoln until Sun- -

SLOGAL news
Monday's Daily,

Fred Ramge was 'among the
passengers this morning for Omaha,
where he was called on some business
matters for a few hours.

J. J. Toman of Murray
were here the last of week visit-Jin- ?

with friends after
matters business.

Irs. John of Omaha.
Le was over

Vi ut:witii her parents, Mr. Mrs. Carl
iKunsman, returned home this
iternoon.

Store Young, the
pTnftc:n,nilt1, yesterday morning from tueeD.,m wtstern t of the state where he

TO SIT

receipts
week,

March Bargain

PRICES

fiP&DTVRil.thll

Plattsmouth

Marguerite Hardknoek,

has been engaged
sales there.

Wolff of Union motored up

of

at
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and wife

and looking
some

v here Sunday visiting
and

re- -
!

in looking
held

Mrs. Leo

and
thi3 these

in May- - -,

get

'
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stay
Attorney C. L. Graves, L. R. Up-

ton. J. M. F. M.
E. W. Keedy were brought up this
morning in the car of E. L.
from Omaha to attend the Chalfant
will hearing in the county court.

Charles A. Patterson of
was called to Omaha to at-
tend a meeting, and came
down last evening to visit here over
ni(;l:t with his brother, R. F. Patter-
son and home this

Herman Yost, wife and
Phyllis of South Side were here yes
terday visiting for the day at the
home of W. P. Sitzman and family.
They report the roads as being very
heavy as the of the snow north
cf this city.

From Tuesday's Uaiiy.
George Goodrnan this

ternoon for Omaha where was
called on some business

Mrs. Andrew Rabb and son. Tom,
this morning
vhere they will visit with

relatives for the day.
Mrs. Lillian Thurman of

whp has been here visiting her
daughter," Mrs. Glen Vallery, return-
ed this afternoon to her

Grover was a visitor in
Omaha where he had
injured arm by a
who found it was doing very nicely.

William Richards and Harry Long
of South Bond were here today for
a few hoars looking after some mat-
ters of business at the court house.

Mrs. Oscar McDonald of
who has been here visiting her

Mr .and Mrs. Joseph Kelly, re-

turned this afternoon to her
Mi.is Maxine IJiebesheimer of tho

per lb. 15c siaie
Ola per lb. j; looking after some matters in con- -

Der lb 1C npction with her
Geese, per lb N. P. Schultz, wife and

Leghorn Poultry, per j Nellie and Florence, to their
less than above prices: home in Omaha today after being

Ppf TTifles lh 8c lcre on the sad mission of the funeralxliucs, Qf their HttIo and sister.
XlUl&t;

March 21,
buying ' Murdock to after

and on

poultry .

seen Bpho
Chase Market. Todd, I.

.

and

'

were

i

A.

jMrs.

H.

.

being

Dowler

bankers'

matters.

Pacific

attended

par-
ents,

H. road overseer
of Elmwood came in this

will our next day in mornjngr from look

to

(per

in

son.

some matters in with his
work with the board of county-commissioner- s.

Breeders of pnrbred stock and
poultry are offered a opportun-
ity to keep their herd3 and be-

fore other with a 25-wo- rd

classified ad worth $5 a year
Free with a $2 subscription to The

t Purebred at Eagle, Neb. ,

VS. m6-ltd,lt- w:

" '
B. A. last

. evening for Chicago where he goes to
; meet . Miss Elsa who is re-- V

turning home for a visit from Rich-- "
mend. where she has been

after her work as a trained
nurse. Durirg his stay in Chi- -
caga Mr. will also visit
his sister, Mr3. F. Dovey.

Fifteen Hours
a Day, and

That's the number of hours your suit works
for you, and what the average man expects
from his clothes. Not many machines are

upon to do such constant
That's you should be sure to get
quality you buy a You
get service other way. you buy

Kuppenheimer
GOOD CLOTHES

get genuine quality, fine all wool fabrics,
the best grade of linings and trimmings, tail-
oring that the shape the suit secure.

A Choice Showing of Spring Suits
Now at $25 to $45

tin

ftCrCr'If you want it to your measure, you still have
time to have your suit here for Easter. do you say?

day noon. girls attending were
Pauline Snavely, Evelyn Snavely,
Muriel Vk-kers- , Ethel'Coatman.

M. E. Church Notes
The blizzard of and Sun-

day sure made a telling upon the
both the morning and

evening services of the church. Nev-
ertheless, we had a good time and
laid claim to the Bible promises just
the sams. Since we did not verv

r m

and

with the we ! does not the 37
the same topic for next i homes for the aged, 42. homes for br- -
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Sure enough the ladies of the aid
met last and
made an extensive of activ
ities to last all summer. One
of these is "A Trip the

My! My! What those ladies
cant think out isn't
for others to try. We are

to every for we know
they are full of the very best

The of the official board
is set off until date on ac-
count of the storm and roads.

to the slim at
the Sunday school we did not

any of the classes on "An
Service" for our school. '

The prayer meeting was held at
the last night
and we had about adults

Study Thes. chapter 2 for
next lesson and be sure to bring your
Bible.

Who knows about the la-
dies Also the male
We hope the flu will soon let up so
these voices may be heard again in
the regular

Dr. Oliver S. Baketel. editor of the
year book, 'tells us that

while our church had a net gain of
119,000 members in 1922, thus

the of the church up
to that there Is on our!

y

tn

church records 269,685 non-reside- nt

names.
It might be of to

know that there are
in the Methodist Episcopal

church and serving
Sunday schools with

40vS,998 officers and teachers and
in all departments.

Fine!
value of these "church and

is This
Dreachintr 80 hospitals,

announced
morning: itememoer mi

gotten rnr-vi.fl-
accompanied industrial centers.

housekeeping. grandmother, William preaching we call Qjir,43rayr
Hathaway opinion

.Qjxw.im9h-xt- n vrfrr ud a!a,fmHh ttearrhg' ;.DaultteiH.hat is
following centenary.

possible.
enough .f"'', morning,

Wednesday and 'hUlet: treatment of specialist 31:15-1- 7; wonderful
serionsnrs tLtl a

somewhere
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(looking
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required,
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Ashland

depart-ie- d,

nmrlo

A

grandfather

laxative.

member
family Journal

VilWH

incubator,

am-
putated

Special Notice
light

when

Jc

prepared

Saturday

Carinack,

following

Patterson. McCarty,

Arapahoe
yesterday

family, returning
morning.

daughter,

departed

departed
Juiction

Waterloo,

Ruffner
yesterday

specialist

Murdock

Springs,

E'UCics. denartment.
daughters,

daughter.

Remember

Edging

Schmidt,
precinct,

connection

Stockman,

Rosencrans- - departed

Thierolf,

Virginia,
looking

Rosencrans
George

called duty.
why
when cannot

When

holds

made
What

Saturday
at-

tendance

Kingdom

Wednesday afternoon
program

enough
Around

worthwhile
looking for-

ward
enter-

tainment.
meeting

another
muddy

Owing attendance
chal-

lenge
Opening

parsonage Thursday
sixteen

present.

anything
quartet? quartet?

services.

Methodist

bring-
ing membership

4,593,540,

PmSILU r on

cfhi&tciL.

Perhaps interest
20,517 preach-

ers
29,420 churches

36,597

4.848,991 pupils

parsonages $346,125,104.
services, include

hospital

time

returned

suit.

removed

breeders

world."

number

such a meeting with the lady evan-
gelist, Miss Clara A. Meeker of

SEVEN-ROO- M HOUSE FOR SALE.

Good location. . Bath and toilet.
Two good lots, fruit, etc. $500 down
and balance like rent. Phone 645.

GHRIST & GHRIST.

FOR SALE

Three Polled Shorthorn bulls. 9
months old, $50 each, Wm. F. Hal-me- s,

Plattsmouth, Nebr. m5-6t- w

Dyspepsia is America's curse. To
restore digestion, normal weight,
good health and purify the blood.
use Burdock Blood Bitters. Sold at
all drug stores. Price, $1.25.

Journal want ads pay. Try them.

Bay TcarH&iQa Safe Way
Let i:3 s'ji; yru a i.iano on our Bix months'

trpl r i s liiMi T.hkli t.atft-tinn- .
Krr'lit I ivpaul. R:rHvTe trlii Ud'iccrssanr.
VVrits fur catalog and djtaU of tlan. Knre
mi runr,r. ,

A. KOEPE CO..
IS!3 tciir'. I itrret Omaha. - Nebraska

ss mi Tills
"THERE ARE NONE BETTER!"

Tropartic Oil for Cars and Tractors the very best!
General Auto Repairing that is worth while.

The Also arage,
ARTHUR DS.IGES, Proprietor

Alvo, Nebraska

pnng is Soon Here!

Grass and Clover Seeding can now be done. Better see
us for your seeds, we have all kinds, among which is White
Sweet Clover seeds. Clover Seed at 14c per pound or $14.C0
per hundred pounds

Get ready for Spring! Harness oiled $1.00 per set.

r Coatrriari Hardwdro Co.
A,vo

. . Nebraska
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